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cent.
Figs, from 51.53 to 42.10.
Flax (raw pnd products), from

$22.40 per ton to $11.20 per ton.
Flannels (wool), from 93.29 to

23 and 35 per cent.
O

Grape fruit from 1 cent per pound
to 18 cents per package under 1
cubic feet.

Grape fruit, from 35 cents per
package up to 2& cubic feet.

Grape fruit, from 70 cents per
package up to o cubic feet.

Garters, from 45 per cent to 25
per cent.

Glass (cut and decorated), from
GO per cent to 45 per cent ad
valorem.

Granite (dressed), from 50 per
cent to 25 per cent ad valorem.

Glucose, from 1 cents per pound
to 1 cents per pound.

Gunpowder, from 2 cents per
pound to cent per pound when
valued at less than 20 cents per
pound.

Gunpowder, from 4 cents per
pound to 1 cent per pound when
valued over 20 cents per pound.

Gloves (women's "glace"), from
$1.25 per dozen to $1 per dozen
when not over 14 inches in length;
an additional 25 cents per dozen for
each inch in length over 14 inches.

Gloves (women's kid), from $3 per
dozen to $2 per dozen not over 14
inches in length; an additional 25
cents tax per dozen for each inch
over 14 inches.

Gloves (cotton lined), from $1
per dozen to 50 cents per dozen.

Gloves (fur lined), from $1 per
dozen to $2 per dozen (increase).

Glue, from 36.06 to 14.29 per
cent.

Glass (window), from 46.38 to
28.31 per cent.

Glass (plate), from 63.95 to 38.45
per cent.

Gloves (cotton), from 59.17 to 35
per cent.

H
Hemp and tow of hemp, from 1

cent per pound to cent per
pound.

Hemp (hackled), from 2 cents per
pound to 1 cent per pound.

Hats (straw, unblocked and un-trimme- d),

35 per cent to 25 per
cent.

Hats and hoods (felt), from $1.50
per dozen and 20 per cent ad
valorem and $7 per dozen and 20
per cent to 40 per cent ad valorem.

Hay, from 43.21 to 26.67 per
cent.

Handkerchiefs (cotton), from
59.27 to 30 per cent.

Hemp (raw), from $22.50 per ton
to $11.20 per ton.

Handkerchiefs (linen), from 50
to 35 per cent.

Handkerchiefs (plain Bilk), from
50 to 40 per cent.

Hats (trimmed), from 50 to 40
per cent.

Horses, from 25 to 10 per cent.

Iron (round), from $8 and $12 a
ton to 8 per cent.

Iron forgings, from 30 per cent to
15 per cent.

Iron (sheet), from $6 and $18 to
20 per cent.

Instruments (musical), from 45
per cent to 35 per cent.

Iron (pig), from 17.79 and 16.35
to 8 per cent.

3
Jute yarns, from 26.90 to 15 per

cent.
Jewelry, from 75.74 to 60 per

cent.
Ii

Lemons, from 1 cents per pound
to 18 cents per package under 1
cubic feet; 35 cents per package up
to 2 cubic feet; 70 cents per
package up to 5 cubic feet; cent
per pound for lemons in bulk or in
larger packages.
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The Commoner.
Limes, from 1 cent per pound to

lemon rate.
Lace curtains, from 50 to 45 per

cent.
Lime, from 5 cents per cwt. to 5

per cent ad valorem.
Lead (bullion), from 2 cents

per pound to 25 per cent.
Lead (ore), from 1 cents per

pound to cent.
Linseed oil, from 15 cents per

gallon to 12 cents per gallon.
Lead (white), from 3 cents pel

pound to 25 per cent.
Linoleum (plain or stamped),

from 8 cents per square yard and 15
per cent, and 10 cents per square
yard and 20 per cent to 30 per cent.

Linoleum (Inlaid), from above
rate to 35 per cent.

Lead (red), from 60.35 to 25 per
cent.

Lemons, from 68.85 to 21.03 per
ceut.

M

Mica (manufactured), from 5
cents and 20 per cent additional per
pound to 30 per cent ad valorem.

Mirrors, from 11 cents and 25
cents per square foot to 7 cents and
13 cents per square foot.

Marble (rough), 65 cents per
cubic foot to 50 cents.

Marble articles, from 50 per cent
to 45 per cent ad valorem.

Motorcycles, from 45 per cent to
40 per cent.

Mattings, from 3& cents to
cent per square yard.

Machine tools, from 30 to 15 per
cent.

Medical preparations, from 25 to
15 per cent.

Macaroni, from 34.25 to 23.81 per
per cent.

N

Nursery cuttings and seedlings,
from 25 per cent to 15 'per cent.

Nickel (pigs), from 6 cents per
pound to 10 per cent.

O
Oats, from 15 cents to 10 cents a

bushel.
Oranges, from 1 cent a pound to

lemon rate.
Ochre (and ochre earths), from

and cent a pound to 5 per
cent ad valorem.

Orange mineral, from 3 cents
per pound to 25 per cent ad valorem.

Osier (or willow), from 25 per
cent to 10 per cent.

Olive oil, from 35.18 to 21.05 per
cent.

Oilcloths (floor), from 44.29 to
15 per cent.

P
Pineapples, from 8 cents to 6

cents per cubic foot in barrels or
packages; from $8 to $5 per thous-
and in bulk.

Paints, from 30 per cent to 15 per
cent.

Paper (writing), from 3 cents per
pound and 15 per ceDt ad valorem
to 25 per cent ad valorem.

Paper (print), from .. to 12 per
cent ad valorem in reciprocal coun-
tries.

Phonographs, from 45 to 25 per
cent ad valorem.

Photographic plates, from 25 per
cent to 15 per cent.

Paper (manufactures), from 35
per cent to 25 per cent.

Peaches, from 25 cents to 10 cents
per bushel.

Poultry (live), from 13.10 to 6.67
per cent.

Plushes, from 51.40 .to 40 per
cent.

Paper (copying), from 42.32 to
30 per cent.

Paper (parchment), from 47.92
to 35 per cent.

Paper (photographic), from 28.99
to 25 per cent.

Paper (writing), from 45.13 to
to 25 per cent.

Paper (wrapping), from 35 to 25

)per
ueut.

presses, from 30 to 15
pur ccui.

w

K
Rico (cleaned), from 2 cents to

1 cent per pound.
Raisins, from 2& cents a pound

to 2 conts.
Ribbons (wool), from 83 per cent

to 35 per cent.
Razors, from 77.68 to 35 per cent.
Ribbons (silk), from 50 to 40 per

cent.
S

Suspenders (woolen), from 83 per
cent to 35 per cent.

Suspenders (cotton), from 45 per
cent to 25 per cent.

Steel (sheet), from $6 and $18 a
ton to 20 per cent.

Shotguns and rifles, from $2.25
and $10 each to 35 per cent.

Sponges from 20 per cent to 10
per cent.

Silk (general), from GO per cent
to 50 per cent.

Sugar (molasses, above 40 de-
gree test), from 20 to 15 per cent.

Sugar (molasses, above 40 and be-

low 56 degrees), 3 cents to 2 V4

freo In 3 years.)
Sugar (molasses, above 56 de-degre- es),

from 6 cents to 4 conts
per gallon. (Note All sugar to be
freo in 3 years.

Sugar (maple), from 4 to 3
cents a pound.

Sugar (grape), from 1 to 1 V6

conts per pound.
Sugar (unmanufactured cane),

from 20 to 15 per cent.
Sugar (candy), see candy.
Sugar (Cuban), reduced 20 per

cent under old treaty.
Stone (building, dressed), from

50 per cent to 25 per cent ad
valorem.

Sheep, from 16.41 to 10 per cent.
Stockings (cotton), from 55.30 to

50 per cent.
Silk (partially manufactured

goods), from 21.01 to 15 per cent.
Silk (spun yarn), from 37.09 to

35 per cent.
Silk (sewing), from 25 to 15 per

cent.
Silk (goods), from 52.58 to 50

per cent.
Seal oil, from 8 cents per gallon

to 5 cents.
Sirups (refined), from 4 to 3 conts

per pound.
Sacks (single jute yarns,) from
cent per pound and 15 cent to 25

per cent.
T

Table covers (cotton), from 50 to
35 per cent.

Table cloths, from 40 to 25 per
cent.

Tin (plate), from $24 per ton to
20 per cent.

Table and kitchen ware, from 40
to 25 per cent. (Note Table ware
required to bear names of manufac-
turer and country or origin.)

Tassels (artificial silk), from 45
cents per pound and 60 per cent ad
valorem additional to 60 per cent ad
valorem.

Tobacco (scrap), from 55 cents
per pound to 35 cents per pound.
(Note Scrap tobacco taken from
general classification and given In-

dividual rating.)
Tiles, from 47.84 to 23.36 per

cent.
Thread (spool cotton), from 22.95

to 15 per cent.
V

Umbrellas and sunshades, from
50 to 30 per cent.

Underwear (cotton), from 60.27 to
25 per cent.

V
Vegetables (fresh), from 25 per

cent to 15 per cent.
Veneers, from 20 to 15 per cent.
VinegaT, from 33.03 to 17.37 per

cent.
V

Wheat, from 25 cents to 10 cents
per bushel.

Woolens (combed and tops), from
105 to 15 per cent.

(Continued on Page 16.)

Th Cmhman 4 Horn
Power Original Binder
Engine Saves a Team,
Operated lo perfection tinder all
condition, No failure to cut on
account of "kWdlne." Homes
tlmplydrawmaehlne. WclgMtin
der 3001b. Attachcilonnyblndcr
and UeolnKintoiue everywhere.
30c to 60c a day runa It. For
aJl (arm uses. Get catalogue.
CUSnMAN MOTOR WORKS
2024 N SL, Lincoln, Nebraska
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Four Per Cent
and Safety

Absolute safety of your money
guaranteed under the State Laws of
Oklnhonm. Why tiiko a chnnco?

Placo your idle funds on deposit
with us. Accounts from thirty-on- o

states handled promptly and efll-clent- ly.

Send for Booklet and copy
of guaranty laws today.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
M. O. HASKELL, Pre , Muskogee, Okla

MINNESOTA
LAND

Rovernl jtpoclnl rmrpnlnn to ofTer lrnrn feed ne
tlmo. Clooil Itcd Miver Vullny In Mlnno-Bt- a;

open firnlrii. uood soli, no atom-M- , nil tillable,
Rood water, well located. 1'rlce t2fi to ftt) cr aero.
AeuiilH mid htiycni write tic Tor pnrtlnilnrn.

John H. Boyd Land Co,,
Crookston, Minnesota

ASTHMA
CURED TOSWOUREi

relapse. return
choking apolle ether
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Wlmtrnl amtatn treatment autirored beat U.S.
medical
nently
cure the

No No of
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of by
authorities on lr7tm known to

FREE TEST TREATMENT
Including merflclnoft.prepnred for anyoriftfflvliiK a fall
description of the cane and nndlnir nam of 'I atlirna-ti- c

aurfereri.. Addreae FRANK WHETZEL. M. D.
Depl.Z, Wheiael Blda.,230 40lh Ave.,Ohleoa
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natho perma

North

POEMS WANTED
lit miiii is iLttium tint. Kntlnlr ' u4
BiltOllllS til. OtnA M roar VotminrUmU.

IiSlm, tia hit ti mi it wtm in rtn tmnmilium, rublltatlnn IV1IMTIII. If
M MpUbU. by th wins i limn, mum in' Dr W cr cent. JMtrim's uvsicu miiiiiii ul nun- -

rvUT Itivnunl till. pla)ilni- - our tiiui nu ru, rut 8wl oa
jour woefc tor mi adrfca. umiti MUil rl. tUiHUi wltaiMue, B, .

Texas L-ain-
cJ

ON FIFTEEN YEARS' TIME
Fanns In 20. 40, W and 160-acr- e tracts, north of Houston, la

the Famous Southeast Texas Coast Country, at i 30 to Hit
acre, selling on terms of fl.SO an acre cash ami balance la
payments running IS years. Fossesiloa at once. Kallroa4
through Undj store, postofEcc and station. Fertile soil
produces money-makin- g staple crops ot corn, cotton, pota-
toes, anuts, cane, as well as truck and (rult crops that net
1100 to 5j00 an acre. Mild climate two truck crops year;
splendid hog and cattle country; pure wjter, ample uiaUU,
no Irrigation neededt good markets. Greatest epportunhy
ever offered the renter, young: men, those who want mora
land, and liirettors, to get a real farm not a truck patch.
Sale Just opened. Write today for free maps, ptata and Illus-
trated literature. C. L. I'llKCK, Onatr, HI tint SatJatJ
BanVrUalldlDg, HoBstoa.Taxai,

AN ECONOMIC WASTE
The outflow of Nebraska money to

buy life Insurance in the eastern
companies is an economic waste.
You can stop it so far as the tak-
ing of new life insurance Is con-

cerned by patronizing a Nebraska
company.

This is a question worthy of con-
sideration. Think it over when ap-
proached by agents of eastern com-
panies. You will be surprised at the
number of excellent reasons for
keeping life insurance money in
Nebraska.

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SMELL, President "

A NEBRASKA COMPANY

First National Bank Building, Lined, Ne
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